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Call the UW Medicine Transfer Center 24 hours a day: 888.731.4791.

Send Digital Radiology Images
After initiating patient transfer, healthcare
professionals may send digital radiology
images from their PACS, the archiving and
communication system for storing, managing and
sending digital radiology images and electronic
medical records, via virtual private network.
This allows our staff to expedite the care of the
patient by beginning a treatment plan prior to
the patient’s arrival.
Sending digital radiology images also reduces the need to duplicate the images, which can be
lost or incompatible when sent by CD.

Follow Your Patient with U-Link
Healthcare professionals can follow their patients through the UW Medicine system using
U-Link. This service allows professionals providing direct care to access their patients’ electronic
medical record. Providers can print or copy portions of the record as needed. U-Link allows
providers access to:
•Lab results
•Dictated notes and transcripts
•Radiology reports and images
•Pathology reports
•Medication lists
•Discharge summaries

2012 Statistics
Transfers to Harboriview............................................................................. 6,111
Top transfers to Harborview by service:
Neurological surgery................................................................................1,001
General surgery...........................................................................................993
Orthopaedics...............................................................................................659
Transfers to UW Medical Center...............................................................1,735
Top transfers to UW Medical Center by service:
Cardiology....................................................................................................433
Medicine......................................................................................................326
General surgery...........................................................................................260
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